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the occasion for its initiation wasthe Bill for the suppres-
sion of certain Irish Bishoprics. But this measure was
an occasion nierely. To Cardinal Newman, since at the
aga af fourteen he flrst looked into Voltaire and Hume,
the primary fact af the age had been what ha denominates
Liberalism. And by this tarin ho incans not merely the
democratic principal in politics, but the general move-
ment of thought, of whic? that principal is meroîy one
manifestation -a mavement which men call anti-dogrnatic
or enlightened, revalutianarv or emaciatory, sceptical
or progressive, rationalistij*or ratinl as the point of
view fromn wbich they regard it suggasts, and the individu-
ai judgments and personal predilections determine. To
this hae saught to, oppose fic principal of dogma-from the
first until now the basis of bis religion. He endeavoured
to meet the new spirit wvitlx a definita religiaus teaching
as ta a visible Church, the Kingdom in this world of a
present, tbaughi invisible King, a great supernatural fact
amangmen, represanted in this country by the Anglican
Establishment, and speaking through its tormularies and
the living voice ai its episcopata, and to lîim, as to aach
manî in particular, through his own bishop, to whom lie
lookcd up as Ilthe succassor of the aposties, the Vicar of
Christ."*

This, according to Cardinal Newman, ivas the Ilclear,
unvarying line ai thougbt," upon whicli the movenient af
1833 procceded. The progress af Tractarianism, tram
Tract 1 to Tract XO., was the natural grawth,' the logical
development of this idea. It wvas a progress leading evar
farther from the historical position, the first pninciples af
the Church ai England as by law estahlisbed. The enter-
prise in which the Tractanians were engaged wvas. uncan-
sciously to themnselves, an attempt ta transform the char-
acter ai the Anglican Communion ; ta unda the wvork af
the Refarmation ; ta reverse the traditions af three cen-
turies. It is now more than thirty ycars ago that Cardinal
Newman secedud from the Church af England. It is un-
necessary to dwell liane upon the workings ai his mind,
which led him ta tFis conclusion. rhey mnay ba followad
stop by stop, in the Apologia and the Essay on Developentent.
He quitted the Churcb af E ngland when ha becama con-
vinced that it ivas in no truc sensa dogmatic, but, as hie
has recently cxpresscd it," nI mrely a Civil Establishmient
da *ubad with doctrine." It was on Saptambar the 25 th,
1845, that his last ivords as an Anglican clergyman ware
spoken ta the littia knot af friends assembled in the chapel
ai his hause at Littlemore, ta kcep with him the anniver-
sàry af, its cansecration. There were faw dry eyes there
save the preacher's, as tram the text, which had been
that af his first sermon ninetean years before, hie spoka of
"lthe parting ai friands," IlMan goeth forth ta bis work
and bis labour until the evening." Since then hae tells us,
IlI have no further history ai my religiaus opinions ta nar-
rate." And hae adds, in explanation, IlIn saying this I do
flot mean that my mind bas bean idie, or that 1 have givan
up thinking on theological suhjects, but that I have bad
no variations ta record, and have bad no aixùcty af heart
wbatcver." IlI have neyer had ane doubt." IlIt was
like coming into fort aiter a rough sea." Although, baw-
evar, thare is no furtlier hiistory af Cardinal Newman's te.
ligiaus opinions ta be added ta the-Apo4oia, there is a
mamorabla chiapter ai bis religiaus activity ta ba writtan.
To the Tractarian mavemnent, I do not think it is toa much
ta say, in large measure as is duc ail that most signally
distinguishes the present position of Catholics from that
'which thay occupicd half a century ago. 1 suppose it is
an unquastionable fact ot lîistory that the political, educa-
tional, and social disabilities af centuries bad told disas-
trously upon the Catholics ai England. Haw could it
have been otbcrwise? For generat ions they had dwvalt in
darkncss, and in the shadow af death, and the iran had
entered inta their souls. Sine adjzitorio, inter morE uos liber,
sient vulneratd cloriaiete., in squkhris, is the truc description
ai the stata in wbich they found themselves w'hen they
were once more admitted to tiair canstitutianal rights.
It was opportune, thon, that the iresher theazeal thQ wîder
cultivation, the uncrampcd anergies of the b-ind af prose-
lytes whomn Cardinal Newman hecadcd, wvere placed when
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they were at the service of Catholicisni in England. The
new blood brougbt into the Catholic Communzion is car-
iainly a vcry important resuit of the Oxcford niaveinent;
and its impotanca is not rcstricted, aither ta the geagra.
phicai limits ai this cauntry, or ta the chronological limits
af this age. Stili, I do nat think I arn hazarding a doubt-
f ul prediction in saying that in the long run tha most con-
siderable praduct af Tractarianism, sa far as the Cathî Aic
Church is concarncd, will bc found ta ba ber gain of iohn
Henry Newman, bier acquisition ai this ana mind-a in%-d
upon a level with that af Pascal and B3ossuet, and uniti'ug
ta much which wvai bighest and best in both; great en-
dowments îvhich wera given ta neither. It is vary diffi.
cult, hawever, ta set down in writing anythîng that will
convcy ajust impression af the wvork wvhich Cardinal New-
man bas donc and is doing for the Churchi with which ha
cast in his lot mare than three decades ago. The wvritings
whir.h ha bas published, great as their affect lias already
been, rapresent only a rnait portion af it. From bis re-
treat at Blirmîingham has gone forth through the Oatholic
world the saine subtle influence wvhicli since went forth
from Oriel and Littiemore, an influence profaundly affect-
ing avents, nat in tîmaîr more vulgar manifestations whieh
meet the eya, but in their secret springo aîd prime sources.
To othars ha has lef t conspicuous positions, and
Ilthe loud applause and aves vebernent" Il hich bave
greeted their achievements there, himself taking unquest-
ioningly that lowest place wvhicb Pis ecclesiastical super.
iorg assigned him, going forth, as ai aId, ta bis, work and
ta his labor in bis appointed spbere; and now, in the
"Icalm, sunsat af bis variaus day," as unquastioningly
obaying the voice af authority bidding biai go up higber,
and setting biri amung the princes of bis people. And it
is his singular happiness that hae has lived ta sec the
cloud of misconcaptions which so long hung over him
pass quita awvay. The goad opinion of bis countrymen
lias always been dear ta him and he bas ratained it.
Comparatively faw Englishmen shara bis religious opin-
ions. Thare arc fawer stili who do not respect the motives
wvhich lad hiai ta embrace them, the spirit in which ha
bas beld thamn, the tane in whîch ha lias advocated them, ;
îvbo do not discarn in biai a shining example af the quaI-
ities which are the especial boast af the English name;
who do nat venerate in him a great intelligence devoted
ta the noblest ends and guided by the purest affectidns.
-W. S. LILLY, L.L.D., inm ilie Foritightly Reviemo.

SAINT JOSEPH.

"Tw Angel of the Lord abbeared unto hin in a drearn."

'Twas flot ber tear bis doubt subdued ;
Np word of bers announced ber Christ:

By himn in dreamn that angel stood
Witb waming hand. A dream, sufficed.

Where faith is strong, though light be dim,
Haw faint a beamn reveals bow mr'uch

The Hand that made the words on himn
Decended with a feather's toucb.

"Blessed for ever who belieyed :Il
Like Her, through faith bis crown ha %von:

His ktart the Baba divine conceived;
His heart ivas sire of Mary's Son.

Biail, Image af the Fatber's Mlight.l
TheHeavenly Fatber's human shade!

Hait, silent King whose yoke was light!
Hail, Faster-sira whonm Christ obeyed!

Hait, Warder af God's Cburch beneath,
Thy vigil keeping at ber door

Year alter year at Nazareth!
Sa guard, so guide us eyermore 1

-A ubrey de Pere.

A cnîcketing curate, who bad distinguishcd hirnsal the
previaus cvcning by snccassiully captaining the village
eleven, rather startlcd bis cangregation an Sunday by ex-
clainîing, aiter the reading of the lesson, IlHera endcth
the flrst innings."
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